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A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

e
VOLUME

VI

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, DECEMBEE 23, 1921
-:--

ORGAN PLEDGES ARE
·coMING IN RAPIDLY
Form.~ Students Respond to Appeal

to Make Christmasi Gift to Their
Alma Mater.

NUMBER

13

APACHE CLUB HOST
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY
Girls and Members 'Of Faculty Are
Guests of Boys.- House Decorated
in HolidaYI Trimmings.

•

Pl •d 0 ·es and check amounting to
The Apache clul entertained at a
$1u .40 had been re ··eived from fol''ltr·i strnas 1 arty la t Wedncs 'lay evemer stu dents £ tlie Normal chool
ning in honor of their girl friend.:;
as Chri. tmas pr sents to the pipe orand severa l members of the faculty.
gan f und Tuesday noon, and every
The hou e was decorated in r d ancl
mail wa bringing a dditional ·hecks
gr en, f Jlowing· out th e
hri tmas
a.nd pl dges.
Those checks and
i d a. Th program for th evenm~·
pledge ame in answer to the letters
\\Ille as rollows :
'
mailerl b th committee last week,
ddres. of we lcome, Ph in ea I earl;
m·f'>ing~ a sp cial ontribution to the
s ng, , il ent Night; solo, . A. Eusfund at this time.
.
ti.· · d ia logue, Long (O' Neil ) anu
Tbe committee ha noticed a tendLonger (Davis) · piano and vio li11
en .Y on tbe part of many to incrc :;;
d11 t, Wi ll Knuth and · i.rthur Matheir p1edg·es. Among the checks regary · presentation of
hTi s tma ·
0 ift
ently received are four for $5. They
from tr o, R bert 0 borne; ·oare from Edith Johnson of Pullman,
cial hour.
D lla M. Riggs of Colfax, Grace Goble
~l'be g 11 e ts were:
Rosie Mc 'huG
f
now den and Mrs. Margaret D .. L~~\\11
.Janet raig, Ji lorence Brown, Doroanatte Monrovia Apts. Spokane. ·
t·h · Briggs, Virginia 'h waiter, Laura
Mis Thelma D. Rightmire of Monr arn, ecille HargTflV s, Lillian Fr 0·
dovi 'has pJed<>'ed $4 to the fund .
mau, ~1is v\ iJ on Mis ~ 'pa 0 tb .Mr. .
ther who have made pledges for
Ro· 1\{j~ · Alta Ro:e, Dr. Tieje, . \ .
$3.60 are a f JJ w :
uperintend n t
H: 11 ·t'. and R. D. \Voodrow .
1 a1Ty Lin lahl, Almira; Myrtle E.
D o , i ai1·B 1 · Annie Hafters011·,
NORMALS TO DEBATE
Dryden; Eun j ··e I-:Iafterson, Dryden;
PHILIPPINE QUESTION
E l a . fit hell, Tiger; Emma N.
Faerb r, Un iontown; Marie SkibDebate at Bellingham on March 17.
n ·, Tekoa; Mari J . Kolbe, Tyler;
-Hold Try;outs Here Next
Lo la E.
h ll man, Fairfield; Lena
The First Christmas Tree:
Month.
Haye, 328 E .· Nora Ave., Spokan · ;
0 Ii · M Ea hran, E1847 12th Ave.,
'l' he que ti< n for th t1eba te betw ell
pokane; William L . Hanna, Tekoa.
One upon a tim the fore t was 1 The trees 1i ·tened to the ingin ,
h ne. and Be!ling·ham, vvhi r·h i to
Marjori
hapman, 5229 19th Av ., i n g reat ommotion . Early in the but ti ey did not nn de1· tand its mean·
N. E.,
attle; M . E . Brown Rock- v<.min°· the w i e old cedar
had in g;
jt seemed to be a n anthem, b ·1 ~ ld at Belli ng·li am n MaTrh J /,
ford; Jennie West, Rosalia; W. l.'..:. ·l•ak en th ir beads ominously and and it \va '· of a hild that bad been ha · b en cho en by th ·ta e n rrn al
F1· i n k, Da en port · E lsie Mansfi ld, predieted trang e thin ··. They had boTn; but further than thi . the' did ther as fo llow :
'' E.e uh ·ed : T~ 1 at tile p ople of' th
I o alia;
Mary I-Ielphrey, Rosalia; lived i n tile forest for many many not L(ndcrtancl. 'l'he strange and
1
J>
hili
ni1inr T- land: ho uld be g·1v 11
0
Ina
a on, Latah; Hilda Thirkell .Y ars; hut ne\ · r had they seen such fo riou ·ong continued all the nigh L ..
R i tzvill ;
ordon peck, Belmon~ ; marvelou · sirrht a· we1·e to be eon and a ll that night the ano·el wa lked
Marie Bea h,
and point; Frances 11 ow in tlte k), and npon the hills, tu and fro, an<l the shepherd folk
G~aut, Garfie.Jd.
and in t~1e dista nt vWage.
talk l witli tlie a1wel , and the tar ·
l'1·ay tell u
what yo u ee, 11 dame.a and cal'roll ed in _high heav ti.
Efection Returns DeJayied
plead d a li tt le 'inc;
'w who are And it was nearly mornmg when th'
Returns of 1th 'rstude:nt ·election, not a::; tall as yon can behoU none ~edars cried out: "They are comwhich was postp ne :t Tuesday morn- >f th "e wonderfu l thino· . De nQ mo· to the forest! The ang-e]s ar
ing were not ready f 1· announcement th m to n , that we may njoy them I comine; t . the forest!'
And, urel)
in this number of th Journal. The w ith yo u."
noug h, thtl::i was true.
report of the elei:;tion board, on i t"lam fi.llcd with u J1 amaz m nt 1 T~1 e 'in e and tb' li ttle tr~e were
inO' of Orval Mast
tanle. Wynstra, aid one of the edar::i,
that I c~n 1 tenifietl, and th~y begged th ·n· older
Rosie Mc lure, Marilla a~ man and hardly }Jeak. 'l'h c whole sky eem::, 1 ancl 'tronger neighbors to protcci;
Philip Hite, will be publish <l 111 a
· fl
,
them from liarm. But the
clar:::;
to be a .ame, and b1e tars appear to
t0 b
·th th · .
f
su b equent is ue.
1
b , dan ·jng among the cloud · angels :ere
~ u.?
en· ?"'n .cars
"nlk down from h eaven to earth, and . 0 pay . any .rnec to th.e farnt plea~, Y. W. TreaE.1ury Booming
·11
t 11
'tl th e m. ttl
gs of tbe humble vrne ~ and
tne
tl
·
h
1i . ' t r e. TlJe an°·e1,1s came
The sum of: $11. 0 wa turned oY ::- 'IlI1 t rl1 <l1e 1 ag tl 1 orI1 ·11a t" w1 1
rnto t e
~ ·
fore t singing- th
ame gforiou. anto the Y. W. . A . as a result of th · ,· ~p r _s upo.n
Th
vrnes
h
sten
d
rn
mute
a
tonthem
a
bout
the
hild
and the tars
au ·~ion of "lost an 1 rou nd" arti~le ~
is
hme11t.
'u
·lt
t11in
g
!1
ver
before
ang·
in
·horns
with
them,
until e ery
in th e rotunda of the N01·mal Monda vm trem ~led pa1-t of the woods ran g with echo"'s
mornin O'. A. A. "Eusti acted· as
· h~d happen •<l.
w1tl1 x iten:i nt.
nearest neig~- of that won<lrou song. Th ere ' •a
tioneer.
bor was a tmy tr e, ~o mall t_bat it nothing in the appearance of this
c·:Hr.el. ev r .wa J?-Ob ·ed·; yet it wat:> angel host to in pi re fel!lr; tb . were
Start Club Drive
A membership dri' e for the Elicn a. '" .~ ry beautiful httl LT e, and the cla 1 all in white, and there were
H . icbards club will be held the vrnes and f_ ru. and . mosses and other crowns upon their fair bead , aud
Dr. H. H. Youn~
week following _,hristmas vacation. !111 mble r s1d en ts of the fore t lo v ·1 golden harps in their hand ; love,
hope, charity, compassion and joy their indep nd nC' by ] 9 0. '
The purpose of th drive is to urge it ti.early.
How I wou ld lik
to
·ee the beamed from their beautifu l faces,
a lJ elio'ible girls to join 'the · club.
'l'bis que ·tion was 'bo en from J
irl taking home
onomics work an g· 1 ! " sigh d th li tt l ree ',,and a nd their presen e seemed to fill the li t of
,. ra l prep:ll' d b . the clas
e the star for ·t with a divine peac . Th an- in d bate an 1 . ubmitt a to B ll in ~·
thi q uaxt r will be ocial member bow l . hould lil· to
to ham ·ome time ag,·o. Tryouts for tile
of the club and when five er dit ' da nr in · among· tli cloud · ! It must g ls ·cam through th e forest
b"•
v
r.
beautiful."
wh
re
th
little
tree
tood,
and,
are earned they v ill be made a tive
t am will be beld arl. in Janua1·y,
.A t he vino ~nd th little tree 0 ·atherino· around it, they tou hed it and any ·tudent carrying 12 hom·
members of tbe club.
talked o.f th e e t hing , th cedarH with their hands and kissed it Jittl of work i elig·ible t
ompcte for a
wat c l~ od with increa ing i nte1· st the br an ·hes and sang ven more ·weetly pla
Has Winning Team
on he team . Prize m n y i:
oa •b A . .A. En tis refereed th w nd rful .sc ne o r and b . ond the than before. And their song was bt.:ino· JJ etcd, and a pur e of from
bn k t ball game beb' een the beney onfi.ues of t·h f r t. Pr sently th y about the bild, the hild the hild fh· to 20 dollar earh 1viU be a ward high school and the Fairfield hig h tl1 ng-ltt they h~nrcl mu i , and they that l1 a 1 b en born. Th n the stars ,d tit' . nrc· sfu] debaters.
school, nt Fairfrc1d; Jas,t Friday night. w 1· not mistaken, for oon the whol cam down from th ski and dan cl
Th
winning Fair:fieJd team was '.lir \Vas full of the sw eto. t harmqnies and hung· up n th" branche of th
Monroe Hall. Elects
tr , a,nd tli . , too, ang' that song·coa ·h d by No bl Leach, memb r of ev r heard upon earth.
Monr e Hall girls l1ave elected
'' What bean iful mi sic !'' cri d th tlte so ng· f the hild.
nd all tli h rn :, offirer for th wi..nt 'r qna.rLer
the 1921 Normal "la s.
fittle· tr e. " · w ncl1er 1\vb n •e it ther tl·e s and tli 'in
and the P.:s fo ll ow. ·:
om ' . ''
ferns and tli m s es b h ld in wonNominate Progra:m Committee
1-'r s i<l nt., Ph. lJi
fclntyre; \'!Cl'
" Tb ang Js are sing·inp;," aid a d l" nor c uld th . und rstand wh, pr :ident, rlacl ys
N minations foT chairman of tbE:-,
arna.rd;
ecr "
dar"for
non
but
ang;el
onld
a11
the
things
w
r
b
ing
don
,
an
d
program committ e were made at astary-tr asurcr Ruth Gritman·
hairmal su h swe t music.''
why t1ti ex · edjn p; honor shou l<l b rnan ente,rtai nm ent committ c, Rutll
em bly .' l'uesday as follows:
'Bnt the star ar singing·, too," s hown th • little tre .
· Annab 11 Howard, Spokan ; Marl ll ogg; cha.i1:mn.n r fr sbment comaid anoth r
clat·; '' es, and the
When the m rning amc th ang ls mittee, l sa Brown; rep rter Berthil
illa Dayman,
best r;
Franc e~
Trimble, Palou e; L rna Hays, po- liepb rds on th hills j in in the left th fol' st- all but one ang 1, Iaxson · pianis t T.Jaura I arn ; son~
lrn,n , and Blanche 1Swinford, Js;po- s011g, and what a trangcl. g·lorions who r main rl b ltind aid li!iger,:ei! lea d ,r l~onrn Hays;
ell lead r,
song it is I''
'
[Concluded on page 4]
kane.
AJI grn
Rourak.
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trap,'' ai(I t il e f oul'tb.
''Yo n are a wonderful set,'' remarked 1th farm i ·. ''And tw1ber
I· er e yon ° '' he
ontinued turning to
t11 ' youngest.
''lwa
n t hedoortp
. till. ' -Ex.
Th lad who fan ·ies himself ' ' the
\\'hole ch e ' i at le ta piec - of
it.

In (he Realm of Poesg
Where the Muse Is Free
Ralph Earle Tieje, Jr.

R i for Ralph,
Dr. Ti -.i e' · n w on,
\i\ ho h a ju t tarted
Hi rnce to run.
E i. fo r 1i1al'le,

'

Tl1 b o.)' middle name,
i .~ sure
r'r o bring him fame.

Ent red as second-class m att r
ovember 8, 1916, at the posLoffice at h ri ey,
W ashington, under t h e Act of Marc h J.
187 9.

\i'\ ·Jii ·b

T i for Tieje
WJ10 bawls out bis lass,
nd t II all th b oys
Th e. ain t go in°· to pas .

Addr ess · ·ommunication s to E ditor

Washington Education Endangered
\ larg·c number of i.nadequat l
trai.11ed tea cher will oon er at anot lt r du ·ational pl'oblem in vVasnington if teps arc n t ta ~ en to oh tam
r medial 1 gi. lation .
Both
regon
a11d Idaho have la\\S n their statut'
book. which pro, ide for the gradua.l
elimination of po rly-train d tea nrs . Idaho' law i o ompre·hen iYe
t liat aft- l' 19_4 no person will be
permitt cl t tea h in t he stat who i.;
nut a 0 Tad ua te of a h' o-ycar ad\ an j
nornial s lio l ours .
T lti · 11' e
of "ti('" h teninO' up ' '
i.n ldu ho and Orego n un I · i.nrilar
t ps ar tak n in Wa hinoton, wjll
result in th aclmi ion into Washington schoo ls of a 0 Teat many t ache1
who can 11 t r1ual ify for position in
Idaho and Or 0 ·on. No law can b
draft cl that will keep them out of
v\ as1iington, and nothing can prevent
b ar d
:C dire tor from mployin~·
tbem o long a they hold certificates
i s ~ u crl in compliance with Wa hington lGt\\' . This oT at inilux of pool'ly
t raiJJ a teae her l\l ll no t onl v tend
to injure the well prepared teacher
of v\. a h ington by forcinO' down sal
ari s, but wj ll al o lower the educ tiunal Landard of the tate. Well
trained t a h rs can no more ompete
with poorly train d teac·he1·
tbau.
American la.b r can comi: cte witL
Japan se labor.
T11 high tandards et b th certifi ation ' law of Idaho ind{ ates that
there will be H O r ecl u tion of teac::her s' sala ri.e there. The state an not
• demand high Tade service unless it
is willing- t pay hi ·b O'rade salaries.
Becau ·e tbey will b unable to com1 etc with those of infeTior trainino·,
the 0 Tad uate of W ashinoton normal
sr hool wi ll go into Idaho to take th
] la ce
f Idaho tea hers who will b
for d to move inta Washington. In
other word·, the taxpayer of W asbin ton will be paying large sums of
money to edncate teachers for the
[ labo
hools. Thi. danger can be
a \'erted only by rnak incr th certifi ation laws of W a hington as drast1 ·
as tho ·e f Idaho. ~rh e time has ··ome
when uni .form certification laws are
ne essary f r all of the northw t
states.

J' i :C r junior
N t at all bad,
And di t ing·ui he
Tb on from dad_.

N orma.l School Ballad
There was a boy \ 111 bo came t
ho 1,
Normal he ame ·
To tbe hen
Too many girl · l1ave made him a foo l·
He 11 n ' er be the same again.
To

h ne. Normal there came a o'irl,
De iro u of ] arnino· to teach·
']1 painted h i· fa e, put her hair iu
a url,
Aud aid, "Now ain't I a peach ~' '

L'Hiver
(By Vers Libre)
t 1 hiver.
I o· fe uilles 01,1t tombes
LU' la terre.
Le enfants jouent
Dan le rues.
Bi ntot la neige
Vi "ndra.
et la a.ion de Noel!
1v
1 biver !

- -• - - - - - - - - - Heads Up
1\{r.
liphant r ec iv d a b aubfu l
dia mond rinO', "to be used wh n t h
r ight mom nt arrives, '' as a hri trna g·ift la t aturda. night.
E d. Note- Anybody wb~ i interte<l i requested to lea\ e her name
m the clean' offjce.

Jimmie's Letter
Dear Ma-Well, ma, I've g·o t a lo~
to tell you this week about teaching
in the trainin°· sch ol wh re yo uve go t
to m.ake yo ur t\\ o and a half redita
of t a hing before yo n can get your
l mentary. Well ma the training
· •hoo l i a big· buildin ri ·ht beside
the building· wber la ss . is h ld and
that didn t burn do wn in the big· fire
and l ok a little bit lingy be ide the
n w buildinO" bu t it i good enough
~ o·u SS to do yo ur practise teaching
lll.

All Set
A farmel' was awing wood when it
oc ·mT d to him that he ought to have
the help of one or more of his .five
boy" Lifting hi s voice, he called;
but not a bqy appeared. At dinner,
of co urse, they all appeared; and it
was not nece sary to ··all them.
'' Wh re were you all about twu
hour ago, when I wanted you and
sho uted for you~''
''I wa in the !Shop settin' the
saw," said one.
''And I wa in the barn settin ' a
" hen, '' said the second.
''I was in grandma's room sett1n'
the clock,'' said the third.
''I was in t'he garret settin' tho

;

.

Well, ma in this building is all the
·las. e. fro m the very fir t up to the
hi,..;h s bool an l every quarter some
of t'be st udent is divided up b tween
the cla ses and tea ·h s them aritbm tic, manual trainino· and some of
the unimp rtan t thin
like spelling,
hi tory and g·eography. Th en wheu
a .cla s ha learned enough ,to be
giv n ~be1·e lementarys they ter out
and o·o ba k to the b nilding where
l as ~ es i 'h eld and some more . omes
ov r and that is th wa. t h y kc p
upplied with teachers ovel' in the
training chool. You dont get no pay
for teaching over there ma, whic h
makes it look like we was \Vo1·kfog
for nothing but then youve got to do
it or you cant g t your elementary.

\I ell [ " ent o' r th re a f w day.
a 0 ·o and said that T want d to t a ]l
arit'hm tic a nd I ·w as hand d 11 b1p;
. heet v. ith om que tions on it and
d tt d lin s aft l' t h m and told to
fill out tb blank and omething w ul<l
b done \V i th it that would 0 ·et m
tarted in to t a hju all right. That
mad " me f 1 pretty goo d but when
I w nt back at th beginni ng of the
1uart -r 1 wa told that I wa. going
to tea 1 ~ hi, tory and i t mad rn pr tt.
mad. [ felt like sa. in..,. om t'hin g .bu ~
I didnt. You · e g'ot to be a littl bit
di pl imati ·· if yo u want to o· t along·
in tb i ~ world ma, o I start d right
in to teac bin°' but I wouldnt f don
it if [ hadnt of \vant~d my el mentafy
to teach arithmetic and manual train 1110·.
I dont see no use of 1 arning
kids about people and thin ,.; that
bas alr ady hap1 ened or di a. I believe in looking· ah ad int th future
and not keepin()' my ey in the ba k
of m. h ad like some fo lk I know.
WeJl, ma t h er
omebody over here
in ca h grad to wat h u that 1s
ca ll ed a •ritic t aeher and that gets
paid for it. Yo u write out a lesso n
plan for your critic teacher and she
lo ks it all o er t
ee if you have
o·ot ubje t matter mixed with meth ·od an d t b n if you have she bawl3
. ou out. '.l'bat wh a t sbe paid foL
Le on plan is funny, ma. Yo u write
down what oure going to t a h and
wbat . our aim i and what gue tion::.
j ourc going to a k and th
the kid is going- to make to . th m.
I o·o t an aw f ul bawling ou t for my
fiT t le on plan and it kind of mad
me sore so I'm going to let you S\:1\.
what it wa like. I ere it is:
Subje t : Andr w Jack on.
Aim: T'o learn hildren about
A nd1"w Ja ..k on.
Method: All that theyve read
before I bcg·in is the app'u rceptive
hasi and helps them to undertand about Andrew Jack on.
Oue tion :
1. How many . little boys and
girls ha read a ll of tbe Jes o n ~
An wer by raising hand s.
2. vV•hat did vo u 1 arn abo ut
Andrew J ackson An wer : Th at
he wa hardboiled.
3. What happened to Jack on
a:Cter be got ol l ~ Answer : He
di ed.
Now ma, you kn ow thats all t,h r ~
is to it and there aint no u s trying
to make on:l'etbing· important ut oC
thing· that aint. N xt w ek I'll tell
yo u b w I o·ot along tea hin · m first
la.· .
Yo m· lov in g son,
- Jimmie
.l

The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
will locate you in a good paying
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washington.
PHONE

308

512

CLARKSTON,

SYCAMORE STREET

WASHINGTON

Dr. Mell A.West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red · 412

,

Sixteen Years
of Practical Experience
There is no better guarantee
of professional success.
For all eye troubles consult

F. E. Seiner
Cheney 's Optical Specialist
Red 551
(

Ted's Parlor
~
Order
Pop Corn B~lls
Candy Canes
Stick Candy - Brittle
Taffy
For your kiddies' parties

Special pack boxes
for your friends
Christmas Mixes
TED WEBB, Proprietor

The
Dr.K.L. Vehe
Physician and Surgeon
Residence . Black 233
Office . . . Main 21
Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washing ton

Christmas
Store··
Gifts for mother- Personal
possessions and home gifts.
Presents suitable for matterof-fact dad and grandfather.

·DR. WELLS
DENTIST
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

Groceries

Hardware

C. I. Hubbard
Main 482
Paints

Oils

Greases

Gifts to make grandmother's
sweet face light up.
Toys for girls and boys- and
and other things they'll like
as well.
Gifts for that friend or relative
who will not be with you on
Christmas.
\ti

Moderate prices, too, play their
part in making Christmas
shopping pleasant in this
store.

Blurn's

l
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enior Hall girls spending the
week-end in Spokane were: E. Dudley, 'ffi. Sonnemeier, B. Roberts, E.
, Abbott, C. Taylor, N. Bach, H. Kidder, Ella Danforth, E . Wagoner, Leah
I orton, Ruth Dover, D. Lynch, C.
Knud on, F. Anderson, V. Eaton, M.
rane, G. Udick, V. Cronin, H. Douglas, I•,. ~rrimb le, Rhea Smith, A.
Howard and M. Kennedy.
'11hose spending 1the week-end iu
various places were: Estella Lynn,
Opportunity;
F. Selde, Creston,
.J. Fin ley, Parkwater; B. Baldwin,
Opportunity; J. Showalter, Amber.
Janet Kennedy of Spokane was a
week-end g-uest of
eorgia BenneLt
and Myrl Daley.
lady Bennett was a week-end
o-ue t of GeorO'ia Bennett.
'

Monroe Hall girls who spent thcl
week- nd in Spokane were: Edna
oomer, Born ice U 'Ren~ Sena Maurer,
Ruth Beaumont, Blanche Swinword,
A:rm:inta John ston, l1ydia Raymonu,
Geraldine
ould, Margaret Prince,
Mildred Wilt, Helen Neffeler, Claire
De Line, Bernadine Grant, Vayle
Nogle, Alice Bly ton, Ada Heaslet,
Katherine Moore, Ruby Bakala, Irene
rimm, Gertrude Boner, Stella Richards, Holly White, Dornthy Busse,
Sue Rinker and Mabel Rinker .
thcl'S who spent the week-end out
town were:
Florence Powell,
Addy; Virginia Gordon and Alena
Lanham_, Hillyard 1 Maurine Clancy,
pr ague.

and a firm determination to hold a
rocking cha1r clown in its. proper place.
There is a large demand for domestic or Ameriean born husbands rn
tbis counti·y. They are as a rule durable, easy to run, and yield larg·er
returns t'han any other brand. W omen fond or ]u xuri ' however, often
import husbands at a cost of from
$1,000,000 to $10,000,000 apiece. They
are showy O'oods and wi11 wash, but
many of them are returned be0ause
of other defects. Husibands who are
treated kindly and are not fed soggy
biscuits or conyersation will frequently last a lif time. Fresh hu sband ~
are undesirable, but not so mur:h as
tbose who are pickled in alcohol.-GeorO'e Fitch.
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¥~Huse's

Grocery

The Gem
Meat Ma·r ket
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds

_JOwlJ
Pharmacy
-

For

Y. W. ENTERTAINS
Santa Claus Distributes
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY
Much Christmas Cheer
Ralph Reed Plays Pa:rt of Jolly Santa
A brjstma party was held in the
rotunda a.t the Normal Thursday
and Gives Gifts to Guests.evcnini.l'.
Reading a Feature.
Name were drawn before the party
A hri tma · party was held in the to determine tile kind of gifts whieh
Y. W. C. A. i·ooms, under the auspice· were to be pur hased by the students.
of the 'Y. vV. C. A., Friday evening, The gifts cost not more than 10 cents,
nnd were given out by Mr. Santa
from 4 to 6.
impersonated by William
tunt , o·ame and a reading from lau ,
Knu
tli,
an<l
Mrs. Sa.nta Claus, other"'I he Prince Cl a1 " by Marilla Day wi
e
Laura
'Karn.
They were assistmn n wel'e features of the party. A
ed
by
·
·ranees
Trimble,
Georgia Bengaily de ·orated Christmas tree stood
nett,
Helen
Sm'ith,
Margurite
Kenin one nd of the room and "Santa.
nedy,
Bertha
Maxson
and
Florence
. Jaus," impersonated by Ralph Reed,
c;ave g-iPts to the guests before they Brown.
As part -0f · the prog-ram the faculty
went borne. The new cretonne eu1ta:n whi h th Elfcn H. Richard quartet sanfJ', and Raymond Snyder
club has been making were finished sang a Cbri tmas solo. The greate1·
and hung foT the .party. "Ohs" and part of tbe evening was spent in
'' ahs'' £ pleasure were beard from dancing.
ac·h gue t as be g·azed on the new
Tbe cornmjttee for the party was as
curtain f r t'he fir t time.
fo llows: Raymond Snyder, Robert
B fr 'shments were candied pop- Osborne, Jessie Finlay,
William
e om 1 alls. .
Knuth, Maurine Clancy, E lva CarlsoL,
1'11
omm1ttee for the party was. Mary Buchanan .and Phyllis McinEnt rtainm nt Rosie McClure, Eliza- tyre.
beth v\ il on and Frances Trimble;
decoration, Ruth Kellogg, Noroine
Husbands
rand trand
Lililan Herron an<l.
A hu ·band is the dream of maidena,
C::itherine N arup.
the hope of single ladies, and a stern
r ality with married women.
GIRLS' TEAMS PLAY
A husband is about one-ei htb of
A SERIES OF GAMES a married couple. Being a husb~nd
is a serious business witb most men,
School Teamo Will ·Be Announced by and it requires most of their time ana
the Coach at Conclusion of Preall of their money to make good on
tho job. Men becom husbands at the
lim.inar~ Tourna.mant.
age of 21 or thereabouts and continue
A eri s of basket ball games bas durino- life or good beh~vior.
b e n pla. ed the last two weeks among
Being· u husband is a great privthe fiv e teams C'hosen from the gjrls ilege, and most men make several
who turned out for basket' ball last frantic efforts to go into husbandry
quart.er. The lineups for these teams before they finally succeed. To bear a fo1lows :
come a hu band one must acquire the
Team 1- Verna. Watson, captain unanimous consent of some girl. Thia
and enter;
ladys Udick, side cen- require from 10 minutes to 10 year.:1,
ter; Edna onnemeier and Pearl a. cording to the amount of sense
Kunz, g·uard
Raghnild Olson and · os ·secl by the girl.
Some girls
Alnha BeauO'han, forwards.
will ·pend four days picking out a
Te m 2--Allcgra 0 'Rourak, ca-µ- husband and four weeks picking out u
tain and center; Gei1evieve ubscr, wedding lress. But girls of this sorL
side enter; Jennie Dodd and RuLh are 'Cry apt to make several selecri tman, guards;
Juanita Hansen tions before finding· a perfe~t fit.
and Lucile Boone forwards.
Tb~ dnties of a husband are to come
Team 3-Ruth Adams, captain and home on time for meals, to pay the
ide center; Dorothy Allen, center; bills, to exterminate burglars at night,
Korab Mathie on and P.ansy Swan- to go to parties and remain happily
na k, guards ; Holly Wlnte and GeT- around until ca.lied for, to book up
aldine Hodgins, ~orwards.
dresses beneath his breath, to eat the
Pep-iz-its- Ma1·tha Fr eland, cap- 'toug·h end of the beefsteak at dinner,
tain and ·:enter; Berthile Maxson, to go back to th.e house after hands ide . center; Lucy Harrington and kerchiefs and gloves, to admire the
Gladys arred, guards; Ruth Laug h- latest misdemeanors in millinery, to
make his last year's overcoat do a
bon and Lilly J obnson, forwards.
nappy R ds-Laura Karn, captain few years longerJ to put his collar in
and forward; Meta Goos, Estella. Lhe laundry 1b ag, to mail at the earliest
Ri hards and •Frieda Dagefoerde, cen- possible moment a letter written in
ters;
Lois Richard , side center; an wer to one received last year, and
Anna
eachris and Cora Woods, to enjoy conversation served hot 0r
guard ; Katherine Moore, forward. old at all hours. Th ere are no per'rhe class and varsity teams will be fe · t husbands, and the usual stwceos
picked from these five teams by M13s in accomplis·hing the e duties is about.
Antoinette Dustin.
33 per cent. The husband has as
many failures as any other life work,
If you can master yourself, the. but this does not deter callow youths
chances are ten to one that you 08J.l :f:rom rushing blindly into it equipped
for ~o job only wilb a good appetite
master your job.
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Cheney

Phone Main 571

Groceries, Candies and Cookies
Normal Avenue

The Christmas Gift Store

.

Normal School Pillow Covers
Pennants and Stationery
Christmas Cards and Booklets
Conklin Pens, Etc.

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Reliable Service
ii Here

you have. at your disposal service that you can use witlf
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.
'

•

I

Security National Bank
I

Did You
Know this bank is for
·your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

. ;..

National
Bank
of Cheney
F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preaident
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier '
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashi.er

Director$

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Rel!erve Bank System

F . M. Martin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
.Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
W

. Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service

. ~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
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WOULD PRESERVE
RECORD'S OF PIONEERS

Pipe Organ Is Nearer
Th · stud nts' asso iation of the
hen e hio·b chool bas paid $30 to
the pi1 e oro·an committee for .ren.tal
N ormaJ. School Library Wants Record of the audit rium for tho production
of Those Who Built Commonof "Lad. Bantock" last Friday
wealth of Washington.
niglJt.

Hi torical information is being obtain d from li ing- pioneer of the Inland Empire for the Normal school
libra ry under the direction of the
history department of the Normal
ch ol.
Que tionnaires have b '-'11
prepared and are being mailed t
pioneer , esp ially to those wbo came
to V\ a hington in territorial da.ys.
Appeals have been made to pioneer
o ietie to submit the name and
addresses of their member . Accompanyin0· acb questionnaire that is sent
out i · the fo llowing letter :
' ' Pione r of W a hington are pas::ing away rapidly, al1d it is the desire
of th e
ormal school that as complete a r cor l of pion ers of thi com·mun i t a. po sibl be btained h Core
it i · tcio late. 'l'bese records will be
k 1 t in · th Normal cbool library
and copi will al o be filed with th
Ea. tern \\a hin°ton Historical soiety in pokane. V\Te want your ~elp
in btainin i""l· the desired informat10n
. ..
'' b n lo ed with thi 1 tter you w111
nncl n qu stlonnaire. Fill it out · a
car fn11v a yo u can and r turn it to
the und r igned. An wcr question
as full. and a accurately as pos ible.
r.:nc lo, photo Taphs if they are
a,·ai lab1 . and kindly sign them be fo re ending them.
.
:11Y bit of bi t rical informat1 n
\Yl1ich · u -an add under the la.sL
item n th li t ·will be greatly appreci at d. T h exp riences of the
m n and w m n who helped to bullJ
the c nnnonw al th 1of . Washington
sho uld not be lost when they pa.s
away.''
Leaves for Washington
Mis E li zabet'h Marti n, in tructor
in O'eography, has left for WashinO'ton D. C. to attend the National Geog-ra~b i convention . he will visit lil
Kenturky before r turoing to the
Normal 'school after the first of the
year.

•

I The First Christmas Tree I

Concluded rom a · e 1
near th li ttle tre . Th n a cedar
a !Pd: " \iV11y do you tarry with
us, 'hol an°· 1 '' And th
an;..;cl
an wered:
"I tay, to g uard thi
littJe tr e, for it i
acred and n'-'
hnrm hall come to it."
The little tree f lt quite relieved
b.) tlli !1- uranc , and it held up it~
b ad e,·en m re confidently than eve1·
before. And bow it thrived . and
o'rew, and waxed in strength and
b auty ! 'l'h e cedars said they never
had e n the lil e. The sun ecru ~ '
to la-.. i h it
boicest rays upon the
li.ttl tr e, heaven dropped it sweett d w upon it, and the winds never
am to the for t tllat they did not
Porg- t their rud manners. an~ ling~r
to ki the little tre and smg it then·
pr t ie t ongs. No danger ever menaced no harm tbr atened; for the
ang l n v r lept-tbrougb the day
and through the night the anp.1
wa h d the li ttl tree and protected
it from a ll vi.I. Oftentime the tree:s
talk d with the angel; but of cours9
the:\ under t od little of what ho
aid, for be spoke always of the Child
wh was to b om the Ma ter; and
alwa s wben thus he talked be car· · d the little free, stroked it::s
bran ·b
and leaves, and moistened
th
ith hi tear . It was all ::)0
v "r strancre that none in the forest
cou.ld under tand.
o the ) ear passed, the angel
wa t hi no· bi blooming- charge. Sometime tl1e beast
trayed toward t he
httle tr e and thr atened to devour
it · tender foi lag·e · sometimes the
wo dman ame with his axe, intent
upon hewing down the ~ traiO'h t aml
comely thing;
ometimes the hot,
on urning breath of drought · s~ept
from tlJ south and sought to bhgb t
the fo re t a11d all its v-erdure; tlie
angel kept them from the little trc~_.
erene and b autiful it grew, until
now it wa no longer a little · tree,
but th pride and glory of the forest.
ne day tb e tree b ard so~e one
comino· throuo·b the forest. H1ther1io
the ann·el bad ha tened to its ide
when m'"'en approached; but now the
ano·el trode away and stood under
tb e edars yonder.
'' ear angel,'' cried the tree, ''can
ou not h ear the footsteps of some
one approa bjng~ Why do you leave

m\\

Apache Club Elects
Officer of the Apache club · have
been ele ··ted for th winter quarter as
fo ll o-..,·s : Pb in ea Pearl, president;
Floyd Pond vi e president; James
raver, secretary; Leon Woodrow,
publicity ag nt;
V\ illiam Knuth,
r o·ean t-at-a.rms.
Members of the Apache club wbo
were away for the week-end were:
Eu O'en Howman, :Medical Lake; Leon m "
~ oo drow,
pokane; Harold Phelp~,
'Rave no fear," aid the an 17 el,
Lamont; Phineas I ea:d, Spokane; ''for He who comes is the Master.·'
William I nuth, pangle.
The Ma ter ame to the tree and
heh ld it. I e placed His bands upon
Elect Treble Clef O:fficers
its mootb trunk and branches, and
Officers for the Treble Clef club the tree thrilled with a strange and
were elected for the winter quarter lori us delight. Then he stooped and
as fo1lo·w!';: President, Lois Reyn- ki , ed the tree, and then he turned
nells ·
vice president, Elizabeth and went away.
. p earce.
Ki.nO' ' ton; secretary, E umce
Many tim s after that the Master
came to the fore t, and when He came
SeniOr Hall Elects
it always was wb re the tree stood.
Senior Hall girls have elected the Many times be re ted beneath the
fo1lowing offic rs for the winter quar- tree and enjoyed the shade of its
ter:
foliage, and listened to the music of
President, Jessie Finlay;
secre- the wind as its swept through the
tary-treasurer, Mabel Mae;
son~ rustling leaves. Many times He slept
lcadel', Gladys Winn; yell leader, there, and the tree watched over Him,
l hea Smith; reporter, Mabel Henry. and the forest was still, and all its
voices were hushed. And the ang-el
N orm1al Graduates Return
hovered near like a faithful sentinel.
Ora May vV est, John Lilien tha~,
Ever and anon men came with the
f1~n1er
I-far<l.ing·er and George Wa1- Master to the forest, and sat with
laf' , ~Taduate of the Normal school, Him in tbe shade of the tree, and
"'ho 'are now attending the Wash- talked with Him of matters which
in<• ton State college, are
spending the tTee never could understand; only
tlt' ir hri. tmas vacation in heney. it heard tbat the talk was of love
Mr. V\Tallace and Mr. Lilienthal wiil and ·barity and gentleness, and it
complete their courses at the close of saw that the Ma ter was beloved and
tile firs t semester.
venerated by the others. It heard
them tell of the Master's goodness
Breadth :of Knowledge
and humility-how He bad healed
Teac·ber: Johnny, name three kindb the sick and raised the dead and beof clauses.
stowed inestimable blessings wherever
Johnny: Adjective clause, cat'r:; He walked. And the tree loved the
claws and Santa lau .
Master for Hi beauty and His good-

ne ; and ' b n He ame to the forest
it wa full of jo , but when he cam J
not it wa 1td.
nd the other tre I:!
of the for t ,j in d in it bappinc~s
and its 01Tow for th
too, loved
the Ma t r.
ncl tlt ~ angel ah ays
hovered near.
'l'lie Master am
n night alone
into the fore t, and Hi fa e was
pale with angni h and wet with toara,
and He fell upon. Hi
knees and
prayed. 'l'b e tr e 'h ard him and u.11
the fore t was till, as if it were
standing in the prr esenc of d at,b.
And wh en the mornino· came, lo I the
angel had gone.
'l'hen there was a gr at confusion
in the fore t. There wa a ound of
rude voi es, and a la bing of sword.s
and taves.
trange men appeared,
utterinO' loud oaths and ruel threats,
and the tree was· filled witlJ ten·or.
It 6-a lled aloud for the angel, but the
auo·el came not.
''Ala , '' cri d the vine, ''they ha e
come to. de troy the tree, the pride and
ofory of the forest!''
The for st was sti-angely a itated,
but it was in vain. The strange men
plied their axes with cruel vigor, and
tli tr e \V a hewn to the O'ro nn<l.
It beautiful bran he ' ere cut away
and · ca t aside, and its oft, thick
fo liage wa tr wn to the tender merci s of tl1e winds.
'' 'l'hey are killing me!'' cried the
tree; "why is the angel not hero
to prote t me '"
.
But no one heard the piteous cry
- noue but the other tree of the fore t · and they wept, and the little
'ine wept, too.
Th n the cruel men dragged t}\e des•1oi l d and h wn tree from tbe forst, and the fore t aw · that beauteoul::l
thing no more.
But the night win<l that swept
down from the city of tbe reat King
that n:igbt to ruffle the bosom of Lhe
distant Galilee tarried in the fore t
awhile to say that it bad een that
day a cross u_praised on
alvary·-tlie tree on which was stret hed Lhe
body of the dying Ma ter.- Eu • n
Field.

Shoe Repairing
Work Promptly Done
at Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank

Have You Tried Our

Tender Steaks
Fresh and Cured

Meats

Bardwell & Adams
Meat Market
Phone Main 1271
Cheney

Northwest
Sch00l Furn.iture
Co~pany
South 162 Post Street
Spokane, Wash.
Ttle oldest school supply house in
the northwest. We are recognized
for the high quality of what we sell.

:=============================='.

Made to Measure
That satisfied feeling. comes
only to those who know that
their clothing has been made
especially for them.
We are making a specialty
of women's made-to-measure
clothing.

McDonalds'
On Normal Avenue
Black 581
"We Clean and Press"

GARBERG'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

Even, never'-failing
ink-flow; sturdy, smoothwriting point. Good for
years of hard use.

Thc;-c's a Moore

j ust suited to yo1t I
$z. 50 up at stntion·e:-: ,

Say It With Pictures
Just a word about coupons. If you have one bring it in
and we will allow you full credit for it. This saves you
a lot of time and bother. Your proofs are ready next
morning after sitting and the finished work ieady for you
within three days.
Patronize your home photographer

Wm. Card Studio
Open until nine every evening

Phone Main 781

